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No. 5

REDSKINS BARELY WIN IN XAVIER SWAMPS OTTERBEIN
THRILLING TURKEY-DAY TILT IS AT TOP OF CONFERENCE
VICTORY UNCERTAIN
TILL FINAL WHISTLE
Davis And Levi Feature As " X "
Is Scalped Ry Haskell
Score: 12—9
Iu jierfect football weather ten
thousand anxious fans witnessed Xavier's only defeat at Corcoran Field this
season when tbe powerful Haskell
machine managed to finish on top.
Thanksgiving Dny. To those present
tbe battle will remain as memorable as
that historic event wheu, a half century
ago. tbe same two races fought for
supremacy iu Custer's Last Charge.
Herb Davis, Xavier's flashy halfback
and .Tohn Levi, giant fullback of the
hostiles. were the outstnuding adversaries.
Du Bois put the ball over the goal
iu the first kick-off aud the Haskells
received it ou their twenty-yard line.
Anderson and Johu Levi were unable
to gain so the Indians punted to Davis
nt midfiekl. On the first play Davis
was thrown for n loss. Xavier soon
punted and the visitors gained. Levi
ntteinpted a field goal but failed. Davis
got awny for a forty-yard gain. Xavier
wns again held for downs. On their
tweuty-yai"d line the Haskells fumbled
(Continued on page 3)

SOCIOLOGY SCHOOL
H O L D S ELECTION

PRQM
Committee At Work

PEP

HOME-COMING EVENT
URGELY ATTENDED

Shown By Debators

Rlue and White Excell In All
Departments. Rathrobe Rrigade Furnishes Comedy

1923 Event Will Re Most Philopedians Indulge lu Two
Elaborate in SL X History.
Well Fought Debates. House
Verkamp is Chairman.
Joins In Discussion.
The .Tuiilor I'rom Committee of 1023
hns beeu mnkiiig prepnrations for tbe
one big socinl event of tbe yenr. The
proximnte dnte of tlie event is a Frldny evening of the last two weeks in
.Tnuuary or the first two iu February.
The committee is headed by Dick Verkamp, who bus nccepted his chnirmnn
job by getting on tbe job immedintely.
Pete McCarthy, Tommy Ball fuid Joe
Kiug, the other Juniors of tbe Committee nlso have shown interest in the
affair. They claim that the 1023 Prom
will be the most elaborate in the history of St. X.
The nuxillary members of Senior
class who .served on the Committee
Inst year nre Yobe Cushing, Louis
Eberts aud Luke I.^onard. The' Senior
delegation has not responded as it
should owiug to footbnll activities
but since tbe season Is closed will be
Imck in line.

Uesolved. Thnt tho Federal Constitution lie nmended to include some form
of a Child Labor Law, wns the topic
debnted hy tbe rbilopedinus. Weduesdny. Xovembor 15. T'be ulUruuitive,
ujibeUl by Clement .Schuck mid Victor
J. l''eigliery, wns awnrdcd tbe decision
of the judges. lUiy A. Huwe and Leo
:M, Kiley spoke ou the negative. Irving
Ilnrt wns critic aud cliairmnu of the
board of judges.
"A luinimum wage will uot solve
tbe jiroblem of unemployment, but will
only nggrnvnte It" declared Ilobert
Oliugor, sjienking oa the negative of
tbe i|ue.stlou: Resolved, Thnt a minimum wnge scnle should be adopted by
tbe several states, coustitutiouality
conceded. George It. Vollman, Jr., and
Edwin Dittinau were aflirmative speakers. The judges, of whom Philip J.
Kennedy wns cbairmnn, awnrdcd the
decision to the negative.

a^>^s«^KHs^a^w«««^w^KHw^^^

OF OFFICERS I FATHER FINN, S. J. AUTHOR
MARIE FREIRERG IS PREXY
ADDRESSES HI-SCHOOL
The class of Sociology held their
annual election aud Marie Freiberg
STUDENTS ON FICTION
was elected president, Margaret Welsh,
secretary and Carol Brown, treasurer.
The newly elected officers will also
have charge of the Catholic Students'
Mission Crusade unit lin the night
school department.
During the last month the students
of Sociology were addressed by Rev.
Father Thill and Miss Albers.
Father Thill gave a very Interesting
talk ou the orlglu, pui-pose and plans,
of the Catholic Students' Mission Cru-sade. F a t h e r Thill aroused much enthusiasm among the students who hope
to make 1923 a very successful year
for the night unit.
Miss Albers, a graduate nurse, who
was formerly couuected with the
Bureau of Catholic Charities, gave a
very instructive' lecture ou Child
Welfare.

Ou November 29 there was presented
iu the High School Memorial Hall, a
special program iu celebration of
Thanksgiving Day,
The feature of
the program was a speech by Rev.
Francis J. Finn, S.J., the most celebrated Cntholic nuthor of juvenile litem ture. He spoke of his youth, and
of his first attempt at literary fame.
He told of the sources of his seventeen
novels and how tbey arrived a t existence.
Father Finn is the best known and
most noteworthy of
contemporary
writers of Catholic juvenile novels.
Wheu he writes, it seems he is agaiu
a boy himself. His heroes are Ideal
The students and faculty unite in youths while his villians are moulded
extending their heartfelt sympathy to of the basest metals. Before the pub0. Berthold Amann, A. B. '21, aud lication of his writings, a good juveulle
relatives In tbe recent loss of his novel was uot to be bad, save perhaps,
"Tbe Arabian Nights Entertainment."
mother.

"llobiuson Crusoe" and others, intended
for adults, but devoured by youthful
minds. His novels, as evidenced by
the high school library, are among
those in greatest demand, there being
no less than oue hundred copies of liis
writings in the High School reading
rooms. Moreover, bis novels enjoy the
distinction of being translated into
foreign languages nnd are known in
both eastern aud western hemispheres.
Few, indeed, nre those who enjoy such
renown.
His speech was received with the
greatest enthusiasm and interest. The
Glee Club offered once more, the now
famous Xavier Rally Rhyme under
tbe direction of its composer, Mr. II.
Brucker, S.J. Eugene Perazzo played
a violin solo, "The Mocking Bird." The
orclie.-lvn began aucl ended the successful
program
with two
smashing
marches.

Four thousand grid spectators stormed the gates of Corcoran Field, on
Snturdny the 25tb, to witness Otterbein's defeat a t tbc hands of the Blue
aud White. Making five touchdowns,
tbe locals scored almost a t will against
the Westerville eleven and established
themselves flriuly in tbe Ohio Conference, with a perfect perceutnge.
On tbe first piny from scrimmage,
Davis raced 70 yards, with the aid
of his interference, for a touchdown.
Unable to pierce Xavier's line the
visitors began au aerial attack after
the kickoff which featured thruout the
gnme. Later St. X began a drive
arouud the ends but penalities deInyod the score. Gaius by Cushing
aud Mnrnell fiunlly aided Captnlu Wurzelbacher to plant the oval beyond the
,goal-line for the .second couuter. Davis
again made a successful kick from
placement. The score a t the end of
tbe first quarter was 14 to 0.
With tlie bull ou Otterbein's 15 yard
line, Davis opened the second period
with- n 14 yard dash off right tackle.
AVurz.'- bucked over on the uext play.
(Ccntinued on Page 3)

C & S CLASS LEADERS
NOMINATE TICKETS
FOR CO-OPERATORS
ELECTION,

DECEMBER

6

Miss Freiberg, Miss Pellman and
Mes.srs. Herricks, Bernhold, Malloy,
Leiuiuiiler, Conner, Hadley, Scherman.
Fiiirbnuks and Hellenthal, class presidents of tho various classes of Commerce and Sociology held a meeting,
Wednesday evening, a t which candidates for the Co-Operators election
were nominated.
The meeting was
presided over by Miss Ann Mentink,
President of the Oo-Operators last
year. The various tickets are now
organizing their campaign organizations and the students of C. and S.
Ciiu look forward to a very spirited
election iu tho near future.
OPEN ROAD FOB XAVERIANS
Mr. George Bidinger '22 and Mr.
Arthur Kistuer graduate of the class
of '16 of Xavier High left last week
for a hike to New Orleans.
They
travelled via tbe "Royal Palm" to a
small town in Tennessee. From there
they are tramping by easy sfaiges to
New Orleans.
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OFF THE CHERUB'S LYRE
THE

TALE

OF TWO

I

DOGS

The little hot dogs are covered with
mustard.
But cold and stiff they lay
The slices of rye bread lay on the bar.
But now they are mouldy nnd gray. •
T h e r e was a time when the dogs were
hot
And the bread perfumed the nir,
.Vud that was the time t h a t a browsy
bum
Bought them and placed them there.

^
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Features
Joseph Meyers
Sports
James J. O'Grady
Col. of Soc
Miss Marie Freiberg
Liberal Arts
Victor Feighery
Alumni
George B. Vollman, J r .
Law ;
Miss Mabel Madden
II
Exchange
Louis Eberts
Col. of Com
Oscar Roth
"Now don't youse go till I comesh," he
Col. of Com
Edw. Herricks
Poetry
Geo. Sonneman
snid,
"Aud don't youse fall on the floor,"
-ASSOCIATESThen stumbling off to his table by tbe
Pictorial
Warren Rush
bar.
Sports
J. H a r r y Moore
He drank too much and then some
Liberal Arts
E a r l Winter
Cartoonist
John A. Murray
more.
And as he slept a copper strong
-BUSINESS DEPARTMENTAwakened our drowsy stew—
Buslness Manager
Phil J. Kennedy Oh, the j'ears nre many, the years are
long
Circulation Manager
Edw. M. O'Connor
But tbe brown hot dogs are true.
Ass't Circulation Manager
Fred. Lamping
Ass't Circulation Manager
Norbert Bergmauu

Ill
Ay, faithful to the bum" they stand
Each in the same old place,
AAvaltiug tbe touch of a greasy paw,
Tbe grin of .-i bristly face
And the bartender wonders, as setting
out rum
And seeing the dust on t h a t table
and chair,
What has become of the beery bum
Who bought the dogs and placed
them there?
Oliver Windsiiield
Homebrew.

GUI BONO?

NEW

Slave aud the world slaves with you.
Quit and you quit alone;
But t h a t isn't tbe case
In mauy a place
l u this little world of our own.

SCORE-BOARD

A recent improvement to athletics a t Corcoran Field was the addition
of a new und modern football score-board, donated by the alumni. The
score-board, while appreciated for its own Intrinsic worth, has besides a
priceless value. I t proves t h a t the alumni who in the past, except for a
few, to whom we owe unceasing gratitude, have e\er been dormant have a t last
awakened and as a body are looking after the welfare of the college.
With the continued co-operation of this influeutlal groui) it goes without
saying t h a t St. Xavier will iu the near future reach t h a t state of perfection
of which we all dream.
• Alumni, we thank you.
THE WEARING

For me, I am fond of work
And my heart iu rapture melts
At the thought of toil—
. Iu tbe mill or soil
When it's done by soiiieoue else,
—Specks.

X-CHANGES

OF TIIE "X'

The noble lads who brought fame to our institution through their
gridiron accomplishments can never be sufficiently honored. Besides the
banquets aud smokers tendered them they will receive •their letters. The
"X" is the only thing, outside of broken bones and dislocated joints, that
they cau cherish in future years, as a remembrance of what they did for
their Alma Mater.
I n some institutions, especially where the letter means t h a t the holder
is one of fifteen or twenty so honored out of a student body of five or
six thousaud, appreciates his honor to such au extent that b e never wears
bis sweater. This relic of college days he places where it will be available
for show and where it will not be worn or abused. He alone is allowed
to handle it and this he does with great care. Like the student who stows
a w a y his medal or diploma, the athlete should put his letter In his treasury
to fondle aud speak of to future generations.
The letter-men of Xavier do not appreciate their honors a s they should.
In fact they loan their sweaters to cheer leaders, ushers and who' ever
ihight seek them. At any other college, to fellow athletes, t h i s would be
an unpardonable offense. These same members of the football squad are the
loudest to complain because St. Xavier lacks Freshmeu rules aud yet on
Thanksgiving Day a Freshman was attending one of the gates, attired In
a blue sweater ornamented by the football "X" aud two service stripes
on his sleeve. They even let the Freshmen wear their sweaters. The
yearling who is responsible for this act ia not a t fault in the least. H e
only imitates his upper classmen, t h a t is the way of all Freshmeu.
He
would respect a member of the football squad with more profundity if he
had learned t h a t only letter-men and they alone are allowed to wear the
"X."
H e might try out for the various teams himself in order to obtain
one of these if he is taught their value.
The letter-men can raise or lower the honor connected
premiums according to the way they themselves honor them.

Full speed's the panacea
X^or every slump season.
But we'd rather quit
Thnu do our bit
For slaving's out of reason.

with

their

A squad of about sixty men is exOhio Northern University has a
pected to turn out for basketball a t distinct honor as the result of tbe
Michigan Agricultural College.
recent election, Now, or at least, after
March 4, 1923, each of the Ohio United
State's Senators will be an alumnus
According to statements issued by of Northern.
officials of Yale Uuiversity, the new
Hou. Frank B. Willis aud Hon.
athletic agreement between Princeton, Simeon D. Fess, seuator-elect are both
Harvard aud Yale, which was an- former Northern men. It is said t h a t
nounced Siiturday, will go into effect this is the first time iu Ohio's history
J a n u a r y I, 1921!, without ratifying by thnt one college has sent two men to
any university body.
the senate serving simultaneously.
The ngreement was made following
a consultation between the three presTentative plans for tbe opening of
idents and the athletic bodies, and the new Morris-Harvey College gym,
was final in effect. The purpose is to at B;irbours'ville, W. Va., arouud Jan-'
abolish any professionalism which u;iry 2,5, 1023, are uow being made.
uiny have crept into the athletics ot
I t is probable t h a t the Centre College
the "Big Three." The agreement has court
squad will ba^'e the honor of
met with satisfaction, both among playiug
dedication basketball game
members of the alumni and student with thethe
West Virginians.
bodies.
Among the several clauses of this
agreement is one which bars nil
"transfers" from playing in auy sport
In which they have alreadj' won a letter in any other college, and another
which requires each .ntblete to give a
report stating his source of income.

The present senior class of N. Y.
University is out to revive, preserve,
aud strengthen college traditions. The
class of '23 realizes that a s the first
after-war class it is bound to back the
movement to bring college tradition to
pre-war days. I t will ..further the
work of Its predecessor by iutroducing the wearing of violet and white
A writer in "The Hour Glass" of Jackets for: seniors. Another tradition
St. Mary's College, St. Mary's, Kan., that may be ^'ecalled is to have the
bemoans the loss of the historic Pawnee seniors sing on the chapel stairs.
creek and bridge near that school with
which Is identified, exploits of Tom
Georgetown University h a s been
Playfair, H a r r y Dee and Percy Wyn- named by the United States W a r Dene, characters in thnt famous set of partment as one of thirty-four feducajuvenile books by Rev. Francis Finn, tional institutions to be known a s
S. J., now director of St. Xavier pa- "distinguished colleges and honor milirochial school here in Cincinnati.
tary schools, respectively, for the year
, lucidentaily tbe Kansnn scribe is 1921."
The recognition gives each
down cast over the historic spot which college and university the right to one
marked the "out-of-bounds" limit of appointment virtually without examt h e college discipline.
ination to the regular army each year.

A
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XAVIER SWAMPS
^
OTTJERBEIN

WANT TO ROWL ?

'The bowling fever is a.galn .raging
in the Law College. A team is being
formed in- every class and Ralph
The. -goal-kick . was unsuccessful leav- Buzek, chairman of the bowling coming .the score 20 ;to 0 a t the half.
mittee, is/busily engaged in arranging
t t was a t this time t h a t two other matches among the several classes.
elevens tpolt t h e 'field to •• the amuse- The men securing the best scores in
ment of t h e spectators. One team rep- t h e interclass matches will be chosen
resented t h e Haskell Indians, while to represent the Law College in conthe other was .'known as the "Bath- tests with the other departments of
robe, Brigade.'" The inenibers of the the cbllege. The Law College still
latter were arrayed in pajamas, cor- claims to have won the bowling chamsets, and simlliai- apparel of comic pionship in the school last year by
npiiearance. Some carried umbrellas, default, and tbe bowlers are anxious
b.'iskets (for the ends), while the full- to show their superiority again this
back -^'a* vegnipped 'Wlth a crutch. On year.
several occasions there was a ^slight
deviation from regular football etl(piette, anion'g them the instance when
STUDENTS LECTURE
the "Brigade" registered victory a s one
of -their stars ci'ossed the goal-line,
bnll in hand, with the aid _of a bicycle.• •Cyril Sehrimpf and Bob Cojbuiii,
Tbe kick from' placement was simply recently lectured to Chemistry I I Class
wondei'ful.
on subjects in which they have done
The third quarter was evenly fought extensive research work. •
for t h e visitors became extremely
.stubborn and :pre^ented scoring of any
kind. Statts of ^Otterbein made sev- REDSKINS BARELY WIN
(U'nl long passes t h a t were successful..
TURKEY-DAY TILT
Iniie plunges too galued ground for the
visitors, though they were stopped a t
(Continued from Page 1)
tbe 20 yard liiie.
recovering the ball, ran
Xavier staged another onslaught^ in nnd Wurzy,
yards.., Mnrnell plunged over
the final period adding two more touch- nineteen
for a touchdown. An unsuccessful kick
downs to the dismay of Otterbein. On from
placement left the Blue and White
Hearing the visitors goal-line Xavier a 6 to
0 lead.
fumbled losing the ball.
Otterbein
Receiving the kick-off the Indians
punted to m'id^fleld where Rapp caught
the kick and .with much twisting and were unable to gain and punted to Davr
straight-arming sped half the length is who returned the ball twenty-eight
of the field for a touchdown.
The yards. Gains by Wurzy, Davis, and
Mnrnell brought the oval to the Haskick" for a point was to no avail.
kell twenty-flve-yard llue, where Davis
Once Staats of the visitors got away made an excellent place kick. When
to a clear field and would have scor- the quarter ended the Blue and White
ed had not Rapp persued him and led 9 to 0.
made a superb dive just when the
The Indians made a few gains and
score was in sight. Before the final.
whistle, Otterbein igot .within striking then fumbled after Du Bois kicked-off
distance where a !fleldTgoal failed. to them. Xavier recovered tbe ball
From X's 20 yard line Xlushing scamp- ou the thlrtj'-two yard line. Carrying
ered SO y a r d s for t h e final score, amid the ball around right end Davis fummuch cheering. At the last the score bled and Carpenter picked up the ball
and raced twenty yards to the goal.
stood 32 t o 0.
Theii'-^oal-^kick was blocked. Toward
Linenip:
the end of the second quarter both
St. Xavier
Position
Otterbein teams tried desperately'to get a more
Mueller
: ..L. E
Stoltz substantial lead. Big .John Levi ^passed
Knecht
L. T
Beck, the iiall to Anderson who .arnined fifteen
Weiskettle
L. G
Collier yards. His next uncanny hurl for fifty
Bartlett
C . (Capt:) Franldin yards was blocked. Davis was inVail .r.
.R. G
Oilman jured and Rapp replaced bim. At the
DuBois
.R. T
Eichter end of the first half Xavier was still
McGarry ..;
R. B
Rufflni: on top, 9 to 6.
Cushing
;Q. B
Statts
In the third period the Indians playWurzelbacher
L. H.....
Anderson ed in Xavier's territory most of the
Davis
R. H
Renner time. After an exchange of punts
Marnell
F. B..
Carroll Xavier received the ball on her own
Score by periods:
eleven yard line. Du Boi.'s punted-nnd.
St; Xavier
14
6
0- 12—32 the Indians [)osses,sed the pigskin on
Otterbeiii
0
0
0
()— 0 Xavier's fortj^-j'-ard^line.
Referee — Prugh.
U-Unpire — Reese.
Gains by .•Vndersbn, John Levi and
Head Linesman—Laiie.
George Levi enabled the latter to make
Touchdowns—Davis,
Wurzelbacher a touchdown later. At the end of the
2. I£app, Cushing.
third quarter the score stood in HasSubstitutions for Xavier—Regan for kell's favor 12 to .9.
Cushing, Rolfes for Weiskettle,,Rapp
I r v H a r t replaced 'AVurzy in the la.st
for Davis, I. H a r t for Wurzelbacher, perlod'du
neither eleven scored.
T. H a r t for McGarry, Cushing for Again t h e which
Indians played in Xavier's
Regan, Maloiiy for DuBois, Moiiahan territory and
Bois made several exfor JIueller. Eberts for Bartlett, JCen- cellent 'punts Du
to midfield.
Anderson
nedy for Vail, Sullivan foi^ Rolfes..
returned u.punt to Xavier's thirty-j'ard
line. Tom H a l t .replaced McGarry.
Jolin liovi passed to Anderson who was
-4v6ndailers Held Special Rep downed on Xavier's lifteenTyard line.
Meet'Before Indian Game. An attempted place-kick failed. Davis
returned t o the game and Ra.pp went
A siieclal " p e p " meeting of t h e Liib- out. - Xavier 'launched- aii •aeilaJ, ,ateral- A r t s Student Assembly was called ia6k ajid Davis caiight a pass netting
on Friday, November '24, a flay;'hefore fifteeii j a r d s . Spoil .Haskell hield for
the- Otterbein game.
Cheer leader downs but could not score. The ga me
" P a t " ; Geerin t o o k the floor and re- ended witli the score 12 to 9 in favor
hearsed the students in a new yell aiid of the Haslcells.
Thcsuminary:
a song for the St. Xavier-Haskell
St. Xavier
Indians game written by "Charley Haskell I n d i a n s Position
Roniier and "Mose" Farrel.
A. Carpenter
L. E
Muller
.L. T
Knecht
In: a brief talk Luke Leonard, inan- George Mix
L. G
Weiskettle
ager of the football team, called upon J e r r y Kilbuck
0
Bartlett
the students ' to support .the Thanks- L. King
.R. G
Vail
giving ' Day game with the Indians. Jess Norton
'. Dubois
He reminded them t h a t on t h a t day Oscar Hood ..........R. T...
McGarry
several of the football stars w h p l i a v e George Kipp ........R. E
....Q. B............. Cushing
helped to make a: hatlon-wlde reputa- John Scott
tion for St. Xavier will play their last T o m . Anderson ..L. H... Wurzelbacher
game, a n d called upon all present t o George Levi
R. H...
Davis
boo.st the contest with all their energy. John Levi (C.) ..F. B .
Marnell
(Continued fro4n page !)•*.

MAKING
OINOINNATI
A MADDEN SHOE TOWN
' Style—Superiority
and Quality Shoes
that will wear themselves
iuto your confidence
as pictured iu
Tan, Brown or
lilack
Velour
Calf a t

$7.50

Others $10 and $5

DON'T ASK FOR SIZE—ASK TO BE FITTED^

MADDEN
"THREE CONVENIENT STORES"

410 WALNUT STREET
Cincinnati

Covington

Newport

Dance Invitations — Programs — Fraternity Die ITork

STEWART KIDD CO.
121 East Fifth Street
Fountain Pens — Eversharps — Holiday Gifts

THE

W. H. Anderson Co.
LAW BOOKSELLERS AND
PUBLISHERS

524 Main Street

J. J. Sullivan & Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Main ^Office:
235 E. FOORTH STREET
Funeral Home:
BELL PLACE & McMILLAN
PATRONIZE OUR

F. PUSTET CO., Inc.

C;i>ALDING
Indoorand Outdoor
Athletic Equipment

Religious Articles and Church Goods
430 MAIN S T R E E T

Score by periods:
St. Xnvier
0 0 0 0—9
ILuskell
,
0 6 (! 0—12
Referee—Frank
Lane.
Umpire—
.James Roudebush. Touchdowns—Haskell : George Levi, John Levi; St. Xavier: Mnrnelll. Substitutions—Rapp for
Dnvis; Rolfes for AVeiskettle; I. H n r t
for-Wurzelbncher; T. H n r t for McGarry. Time of Quarters—15 minutes.
The bouornry degree of Doctor of
Law was conferred upon Renr Admiral
Benson recently by Regis University,
Colorado. '
.

ADVERTISERS

-,,
,j(

E v e r y t h i n g for
every sport, ineluding sweaters,
jerseys, shoes, etc.
Catalogue sent on regueat

119 E. Fifth Avenue

I

C & S CAGEMEN PRACTICE

The first practice of the St. Xavier
Comas was held November 21. and
a large clnss of enudidntes turned out.
Several
good . prospects
appearing
A "little ditty dedicated to the Logic ambng the studeuts.. . Practice, will, be
-held every.. Tuesday evening during
Department:
"There was a young man froin Perth, the season. . . - . • .
Who was born on the day of his birth.
He 'wais married on his wife's wedding
"Mother! Frank has been hurt at
day,
Ana he died on his last day on earth." football."
"Uh denr. denr, what did the teleCoe College Cosmos.
gram .say?"
"Nose brolceu: How sh'nll I have it
She- laid the still white form beside set; Greek or RomauV"
those that bad gone before. No groan,
—Morris-Harveii Comet.
no sigh from h e r ; suddenly she set
forth a cry t h a t pierced the-still air,
making it- vibrate into a thousand
I r a t e F a r m e r : "Say, youug feller,
echoes. At seemed to come from the d'ye know bow clost ye come to shootvery depths of her soul. Twice the in' my prize Holsteiu? Ye shot the^hat
cry was repeated and then all wns oOleii the hired man when he wuz aquiet again. She would' lay another milkin' of her."
egg tomorrow [—Cincinnati
Bearcat.
—Judge.

4
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C & V LEAGUE HAD JUDGE
DIXON AS SPEAKER AT
RECENT MEETING
Tlie Civic and Voentionni Lengue
met ou Tuesdny, November 2S. Judge
Dixon gave .-ui instructive civic talk,
stressing the necessity of "interesting
one's self in whnt his city is doing."
Mr. James A. Reilly welcomed C. and
A'. League to the new home of the
Chamber of Commerce.
The members then repented the
"Athenian o;itb" nnd snug tbe "Cinciunnti Song."
Miss Brown, secretary of tbe Public
School bnlf of tbe C. and V. Lengue,
held the attention of the members with
an interestiug little speech.
• Following a convincing talk on
"Ijatriotism" by Mr. Hyman, Mrs.
Cornwell, the Lengue director, told the
membene something they already firmly
believed, that she had the interests of
the League a t heart.
Mr. Wm. Damerell made a graceful
speech iu behalf of the "Boost Cincinnati Committee.''
The meeting adjourned with the
unnnimous singing ' of the
"Stnr
Spangled Bnnner."

of the Philharmonic -Society'.
The
The studeuts of. the high school uni
orcbestrn rendered Severn! selections in" . iu extending .their sincere sympathy t
flue stj'le and B'raukliu Bens capti- Charles and Peter Rickling in the r(
HIGH SCHOOL PAGE
vated the audience with his ren- cent Joss''pf their mother. ^
, FD ITORS
dition of Gounod's "Ave Maria." The
• Glee Club' under the direction of Mr."
John Clarlve
Richard Kennedy
WE" STRIVE T O . MAKE THE
• l-I. A. Brucker, S.J.. rendered a beauRerunrd Janszen
Hnrry Niebeur
Best in Photographs a t Prices t h a t
tiful "Indian Song." and the very sucRugone-PeruKzo
Donald Crone
are Most Reasonable, giving Real
cesful "Xavier Rally Rhyme."
Circulation ....;..
Joseph Martin
Personal Service Too a t a l t tinies.
On November 3, the Thespian Club
Our work for St. Xavier, High,
of St. Xavier's Parochial School preClass 1922,' will stand a s a good
sented two performances of a farce
HI-SCHOOL PREFECT IN- comedy,
example of our work in the School
"The Cosmopolitan School" in
L i n e . a n d we appreciate the spirit
Hall for the benefit of tbe
TERESTS S T U D E N T S Memorial
of those with whom we did busiHigh School Athletic Association, and
PARENTS IN TALK ON acquitted themselves nduiinibly. The ness for square business methods
eutertainmeut was given by some of
and appreciation.
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.
the talented and clever youngsters of
Fr. Finn's school. A motion picture
On October 25. an innovntion in the comedy concluded the performance.
PHOTOGRAPHER
curriculum of St. Xavier High School Capacity crowds greeted both per'•
• . ' '
was made. Rev. Hubert Brockmnn, formaiices.'
- 429 RACE STREET
S. J., spoke to the parents of high
school students about the rules and
TAKE NOTICE ST. X. STUDENTS
regulations of the school and the order
Tile Union Central Barber Shop,
of dally classes. Father Brockman's
Ninth Floor, Union Central Life
ED. A. M C C A R T H Y
talk was Interesting from beginning to
Bldg., Fourth and Vine Streets, is
end nnd coutained convincing arguCARPENTER
AND GUILDER
rated as the only 100% Barber Shop
ments on several weigbt.v problems of
W e a t h e r Stripping
on
record
of
the
Cincinnati
Board
Cntholic schools: Tbe occnsiou proved
•Store Fixtures'and Eemocleling a
of-Health
very successful iiiul promises to be reSpecialty
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props.
jiented nuunaily.
705
Rroadway
Father Brockman's talk wa.s supPATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
pl.-iuted by a .siilemlid musical program
• \ - : -

J. ALBERT JONES

THIRD CENTENARY OF CANONIZATION OF JESUIT LEADERS, ST. IGNATIUS
AND ST. XAVIER CELEBRATED WITH ESPECIAL SOLEMNITY IN EUROPE
EXTRACT OF LETTER FROM A JESUIT SCHOLAR IN SPAIN
I t is impossible to describo to you the grent mauife.st-itiou of faitli ami
devotion t h a t we all have been witues.se.s of duriug tbe last week or so. You
must know that our Jesuit Fatber.s lu Spain h.ave solemnly Celebrated the
Third Centenary of the Cauouizatiou of our great Saints, Igmitius of
Loyola nnd F r a u d s Xavier. Indeed there were gi-eat celebrations all over
Spain not only on March 12, 1022, day of tbe AuulverMary, but also duriug
the rest of the year. To solemnize the .anniversary a little more, the cnuiium
of our Holy Father was brought to Lo.voln .-md the nrm of St. Frnucbs
Xavier to his native place, Javier. The Roman Curia, I am told, hastened
to Rome, rather stealthily, the return of the relic. Rumour had it t h a t great
dignitaries of Sjjain iiieludiug the King wanted to hnve so vnluable o relic
of St. Jgnntins kept iu Spain. Tbe nrm of St. Franci.s Xavier, however,
has been kept iu Spain till the present date. I t has traveled throughout
Spain going to many cities, towns nnd vdlnges. Oue of Ours bus always
been in charge of the relic jiud accompanied it wherever it went. You
can't imagine tbe devotion tbe people of Spain .showed to St. Francis Xavier.
one of their compatriots. The reception committees of every city have
marvellously succeeded In having jr grent procession from tbe dift'erent
depots to tbe Cathedrals or to the Churches of the Society. Mauy took part
iu the processions. The relic was always met by the Parish Priests and tbe
Superior or Rector of our hou.se or College in that particular city. The
processions were formed a t the station and the people sang hymns all tbe
way to the Church. High Masses were celebrated in honor of tbc great
Apostle of the Indies. Night, vigils were kept iu many places.
The
Churches have beeu ailed up, nay, jammed with people. The )ioor as well
a s the rich and jioteutatcs of Spain have prayed tor continuous hours for
themselves, and others before an arm of flesh still incorrupt after so many
years. Aud they re.ioiced,.prayed and revived their faith in God not because
it wns the arm of a great man of the worUl, nor t h a t of a great conqueror
nor of a powerful aud wealthy kiug, but because it was tbe arm of a Saiut.
Yes, of tbeir compatriot Saint, who ab.-uidonlug all t h a t wns dearest to
him. went to far lands to evangelize tbe people, to bring them all to God
their Master and Lord. T h a t arm, therefore, has pictured vividly to the
Spanish people tbe great labors of Xavier: bis many baptisms administered
to the pagans; bis many absolutions given by whicTi the Saiut opened to
great sinners the golden gates of heaven; his numberless blessings bestowed
lupon lauds and people of every sort. Thus the arm of St. ' F r a u d s Xavier
while in Spain, revived the faith of the people, .auimated- all to become better
:.GfttholicSi has touched the hearts of many who were victims of humanrespect and indifferentism and it has even wrought true miracles, uow re.'^toring the use of paralized limbs, now radically curing- diseases and inaladies
We also have been honored and privileged lu baviug the arm- of Saint
Francis Xavier here amongst us the night of November tO, 1022 - After
traveling through the dilferent Provinces, of tbe Society in Spain, the arm
came to Barcelona. The Rev. Father I'rovinclal of thi.s Province of Aragon
with the high Ecclesiastical dignitaries of the city and the Cardinal of
Tarragona who was here finishing his eight d.-iy retreat, went to meet the
relic a t the depot. There were also maus' city authorities nnd members
of Religious Orders. Of our Community, only a few yveve allowed to go
They were the representatives ot the dilfereut Provinces of tbe Societi'
assembled,here. F a t h e r MotherWiij- M^as the represeutntlve of tbe Missouri
Province. As soon as the relic arrived at the depot they nil got into
automobiles and proceeded to tbe C.-ithedr.Ml of Barcelona. Behind them all
came the relic tliat was carried iu a beautiful and elegant Spiiuisb si.\
hor.se coach. After allowing ^.the people to kiss the relic "and .satisfy thei'r
devotion, they came to S;irria. The relic, however, was first brought to theConvent of the JIadames of the Sacred Heart, from where a procession

was formed by all tbe niembers of this Community and brought the relic
here to the College. I t ^yas about 9:00 P. M., when we left the Convent of the
Madames of the Sacred- Heart. . There were about 300 Religious who took
part ill-the procession and who snug along the streets tbe hymn of Saint
Francis Xavier. Upou reaching our chapel or church ih the College, the
Te Doum was solemnly sung and all wore given a chance of kissing tlic
relic. Then it was brou.ght to the Reparadoras' Convent, returning here about
11:00 I'. M. Our chnpel wa.s beautifully decorated aud on a high throne
ou the main altar tbe miraculous arm was exposed all night to the people
and members of the Commuulty who took turns in watching ijefore the
relic for about an hour or so. T call it "the miraculous arm," for after so
.many years have elapsed since the death of Saint Francis Xavier, I f is still
with llesh stained with blood t h a t flowed upou s e v e r i n g i t from the body.
All this, in my way of thinking, is uothiug else but a m*acle in Itself. The
morning of November 11th, was begun with a Solemn High Mass in honor
of the Saint nnd with a.general Communion. Many were the faithful who
came for these exercises. After tbe High Mass the Cardinal of Tarragona
said Mass, according, to bis wishes, before the arm of St. Francis. In the
mean time the Community was a t breakfast which w a s immediately followed
by the taking of the relic to the sick iu the Infirmary and by tbe procession
of farewell to the nrm of our glorious Spanish Saiut. We regret t h e fact t h a t
such a precious relic could uot stay here longer. Many are still auxi,ous to
.see it-and as tbe relic has to be in Rome as .soon a s possible, it was morally
impossible, to keep it long in auy p l a c e . ' - I - a m told t h a t they are to bring
it to several of our houses in Fnince and Italy on its way back to the
lOternal City, its keeping place.
Would thnt oiir American brethren and Catholics of U. S. A. were given
the privilege of having amongst thein at least for a short ^^'hile, so
mestimable a relic. I think t h a t our Superiors there should t r y to obtaiu
this favor. I am sure that a great mauy blessings would be bestowed not only
upon the niembers of our Society acros,s the Ocean but also upon the many
who are still outside the Catholic fold.

S p i n t u a l Retreats according to the method of Saint Ignatius. T h e Spanish
Jesuits have. takeu the opportunity presented to them to spread more and
more the knowledge of the Spiritual Exercises. This occasion or opportunity
has been the Fourth Ceuteuai'y of the Spiritual Exercises written in 1522,
by. haiut Ignatius Loyola. The .celebration consisted first of aU in having
public assemblies in', a most.prominent theater, ui the city of Barcelona in
..wbach assemblies the greatest Spanish'authoritles on the-Spiritual Exercises
gave real explanations .of them under different view points. -Several' have
been the .Bishops \yho have come purposely for this occasiou. The numbers
were interspersed with real Spanish musical selections. These assemblies
lasted lor about two hours every evening. Quite a few people were present
.and we hope they all derived much fruit from such talks. The second p a r t
.01 tne hemana Ignaciaua" con.sisted iu a n "exposicion Iguaciana," or Ignatian
li^xposition. There is a large ball^in one.of our. Jesuit Colleges in Barcelona,
where amongst the beautifully decorated walls could be seen many old but
interesting documents-concerning, the Saint of Loyola as well as objects used
Dy tne author of the-JDxercises. Amongst other things there were numbered
. t h e real autograph of the Saint; several of his l e t t e r s ; the rules of -the

materially, to write those golden
books of the Spiritual Exercises.
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NOTES OPALTJMNI
Ou Monday, November 27, after a
year's recess, t h e Diamond Jubilee
committee of St. Xavier College met
a t St. Xavier High School Building,
7th a n d Sycamore Streets. Rev.
Francis Finn, S.J., a n d Mr. Albert
Leibold, '05, made reports concerning
activities connected with t h e erection
of the proposed dormitory. Coufldence
was expressed by the committee that
the foundation will be iu place before
the eud of wiuter.

NOTED PRIEST EXPIRJES

MINUTES OF NOVEMRER 8
MEETING

O. J\.

X. d .

Former members of t h e St. Xavier
Ciuit Students Army Training Corps,
Alunmi Hall,
members of the present footbnll squad,
November Sth, 1022.
alumni and some present students of
membei's
were
pre.sent
for
Over fifty
Ciucinnnti relatives of Rev. .Joseph
St. Xavier, all told, a hungry army of
R. Rosswiukel, S.J., were notified of tbe nnuuiil election of officers of St. 100 men, attended t b e Homecoming
Xnvier
-Vlumiii
Association.
the death recently of the noted Jesuit
Banquet given by tbe former .soldiers
missionary in St. Joseph Hospital,
.\fter the election tbe meeting was at t b c Hotel Metropole, Saturday,
Kansas City, Mo.
called to order by the President.
November 25, after t h e Otterbein-St.
The minutes of tbe previous meeting Xavier game. Of this number about
Father Rosswiukel wns well kuown
were
read
and
approved.
in Clnciuuati, where be wns a frequent
22 of those pi'est-nt were guests of the
visitor nt St. Xnvier College. He nlso
Mr. Wesselman auuounced tJiat t h e organiza tiou.
During the week of December 3, officiated a t uumerous missions iu var- members of his class had decided to
The dinner given a s a re-union banRev. Martin Bronsgeest, S.J., assistant io s Cincinuati churches, a s well ns douate a room to t h e new College quet for tbe fornier studeuts a t St.
pastor of St. Xavier Church, wiil give retreats for the Knights of Columbus. dormitory aud recommended similiar Xavier duriug tbe S. A. T. G. years,
a retreat to the Little Sisters of t h e Father Rosswiukel w.-is 71 years old. action by other classes. Mr. H a r r y served i t s purpose well aud the date
Poor, Florence Ave.
He cnme to America from Germany Cillignu theu announced that his class w!is aptly chosen a s t h e Otterbein
wheu a boy and during his youth lived would also donate a room. Mr. Leibold game was the Homecoming contest of
with relatives iu Cincinnati. Entering made kuown to tho members of t h e
Rev. John Cunuingham and Rev.tbe Jesuit order, be soon became oue of association that 21 rooms had already tbe season.
Tbe progr.'uu included speaking by
Christopher Kohue, Jesuit missionar- its more noted pulpit or.-itors and wns been subscribed for.
promiueut
Xaveriaus a u d
ies, gave a mission a t St. Aloysius kuowu from coast to coast ns nu ag- Messrs. James A. Sebastiani, Doctor several
Church, Covington, duriug the week of gressive missionary. Last December Thomas P. H a r t and Frank M. Tracey music.
November 26.
be celebrated tbe fiftieth anniversary were appointed by tbe Presideut to
The College Club fall dance a t t h e
of his entrance into the Jesuit com- take iippropriate action and express
munity a t St. Mary's College, St. tbe feelings of tbe association on t h e Hotel Sinton, on Friday eveuiug,
Rev. Frederick Siedenberg, S.J., Marys, Kan., where ho was stationed. <leuth of "William A. Byrne.
November 2-1, tbe eve of Homecoming
dean of the School of Sociology, Loyola
Day also was largely attended. Huber's
It
was
moved
and
seconded
that
a
Father
Rosswiukel
bad
beeu
in
ill
University, Chicago, was a visitor a t
publicity mau be chosen to attend the aud Spiudler'a orchestras furnished
tbe College duriug the past week. H e health several months.
Solenm requiem services were con- .St. Xnvier foot ball game with t h e the entertainment.
is ou a lecture tour, aud passed through
Cincinnati en route to St. Mary of the ducted a t tbe Jesuit Church in Kansas Naval Academy a t Annapolis. Messrs.
Woods, a women's Catholic college City aud internment was iu the ceme- Leibold, Cofiiu aud Hickey were apThe Xaverian News regrets t h e
situated near Terre Haute, I n d . tery a t St. Mary.s, Kansas City, Kan. pointed to take care of this matter death
t the Good Samaritan Hospital
F a t h e r Siedenberg is a former Cin- A solemn requiem mass was celebrated and given power to a c t by the associ- of thoa wife
of Wm. Richmoud. Mr.
ation.
nt
St.
Xavier
Church,
Thursday
morncinnatian aud a member of the class
Ricbmoud is a member of t h e class
ing,
which
was
attended
by
relatives
Tbe
results
of
tbe
election
were
auof 1S93.
and friends of the priest.
uounced .ns follows: Presideut, J. D. of 1002.
(.-'loud; Vice President, Clarence F.
Spr.uil; Honorary Vice-Presidents, J.
Large Accounts—Small Accounts
Rev, Michnel McXulty. S.J.. of Chi- A. .McMabou, Dr. W. H. Weuuing, J a s .
All Are Welcome At
cago, recently conducted a retreat for A. Sebastiaui, Fdward J. Babbitt,
tbe nged inmntes of the Little Sisters Osc-ir iJreyor, Walter S. Schmidt,
of the I'oor home on Florence Ave. Edmund B. Meiners a n d Walter F .
During tlie week of December 3, Fnther Ibulley. for tlecades iu tbe order
FUNERAL HOME
McNulty will conduct a retrent for named; Fiunuclal Secretnry, Paul "V.
Ninth and Main Streets
.young ladies a t the Church of the Couuolly; l{ecordiug Secretary, .John
AVhen
you need a Bank Account
22 WEST NINTH STREET
IJesui'rection, Price Hill.
Paul Geogheg;iii; Treasurer, T. Gordon
CALL (.)N US
(jutting; lOxecutive Committee, Thos.
.M.
Geoghugau,
Alfred
T.
Geisler,
DocJohn Robinson—icuown to the Freshmnn Cla.ss of l.ist year a s "Robbie"— tor A. O. Jlinor, John 10. Hoban, Paul
is now manager of tbe repair depart- K. .Moorman and Uichard Crane.
ment of t b e Louis Mej'er Motor Car
'there beiug uo further busiuess, the
Co., of Covington.
meeting iidjourued l;o social session.
Kev. J. K. Rossvvinkel Passed Hi,s
Youth in Cincinnati
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LOOK AHEAD
— a n d you will get ahead.
The quickest way is to deposit
money regularly in the. bank.
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PAGES FROM THE PAST
It would appear that the students of Old Xavier led unusual and rather
strenuous lives. From 5 o'clock in the morning until 7:30 at night they
prayed, studied, recited, and listened to Moral Lectures. There was a study
hour at 5:S0 A. M., .and auother at 6:30 P. M., that eveu tlie day scholars
were required to attend, so it was not the boarders alone that suffered from
this rather too ambitious schedule. . . . But the day scholars did not have
to wear frock cents aud white trousers, and could spend more than twelve
and a half cents per week.
It is nil iu the First Catalogue (1841-42) : "The general age for admission
is from 10 to 16. On entering, each boarder must be provided with a uniform'
to be worn upon public occasions; it consists of a blue or black frock coat
and white pantaloons. The English is the ordinary language of communication
in all the classes, but French aud lOnglish are spoken indiscriminately duriug
the hours of recreation. "With regard to pocket money, it is the wish of the
President that no more than twelve and one-half cents a week be allowed
to the boarders."
A "public occasion" at Old St. Xavier must have been a grand aud
impressive spectacle. 'We can imagine the young gentlemen of 10 to 16
strutting about in their blue or black frock coats, each of them jingling
twelve and a half cents in the pockets of his white pantaloons, the while he
delivered original Greek discourses or spoke French and English indiscriminately. Really, the splendor and erudition of these predecessors must
make us present-day students of St.. Xavier seem dull and colorless. How
many of us own a frock coat'.' How many of us could quote Homer aud
Racine, or get along on twelve and a half cents a week?

Most prouuneut among the "public occasions", referred to in tbe Catalogue
w?is the Final Examluation, which was conducted orally iu the school
auditorium before a large and distinguished audience. Imagine, If you can,
the seusntions of a studeut compelled to stand upon the stage before a
sea of upturned faces and recite the principal parts of "trelco" or quote
the theorem about tbe square of tbe hypoteneuse of a right-angled triangle!
Written e.xanis are trying, but not so trying as that.
"Every Thursday in the year," says the Catalogue, "is a day of
•recreatiour' This day is spent by the boarders nt the Purcell mansion, a
country seat about two miles distant from the city, nnd commanding an
extensive view of the Ohio River aud surrounding country." So it .seems
that tbe students of Old St. Xavier .spent tbeir holidays sitting on the front
porch of the Purcell mnnsion, looking at the river. This betokens either a
passionate love of scenery or a lack of imagination.
"The terms for boarders are $155 per ses.sion," says the Catalogue.
"Music, Drawing nnd Dancing form extra charges."' Dancing! O tempora,
O Moses!
Although there is hardly a phase of student lite that this First Cntalogue
does not touch upon, no reference is made in it to smoking, skipping classes,
or African golf. 'SVe must conclude, therefore, thnt these p.'istiuies were
uulmowu nt Old St. Xavier. .•Vs we have already remarked, it was a curious
ond wonderful institution.
(To be continued.)

DICTIONARY OF LATE SLANG

ADVICE TO YOUNG LADIES
FORMER REGENT OF C & S
UNDER FORTY HAS RARE DISTINCTION

AVONDALE SENIORS
SELECT OFFICERS
Laughing Tears Provided by
Installation of New Leaders.
Liberal Arts Seniors held their
monthly class meeting, last week. Ray
Huwe, presideut, presided and held
election of other ofiicers. The meeting
developed iuto one of the most frolicking of its kind ever experienced by
the Seniors.
Bill Bechtold was chosen as custodian of the class treasury, a very responsible position with no present
burdens. Joe O'Grady was selected
as class secretary iu recoguitiou of
his executive ability. Luke Leonard,
after considerable hilarity, was unanimously elected to the simultaneous
honorary and burdensome office, entailing the- regulation of heat, light,
waste-paper aud cloaks, Sergeaut-atArms. The various offices were accepted in good fellowship even though
all three meu considered themselves
the subject of a good joke.
Items of general interest, iu main
the subject of the 1923 Junior Prom
were hashed up and Irv. Hart to relieve the tension of having tbe President reduce the numbers of the Senior
delegation of the Junior Prom Committee from four, the number serving
in 1922, to three, manifested his spirit
of self-sacrifice, by withdrawing.
The meeting almost ended In a riot
when the uewly elected treasurer
attempted to make a penny collection.
However the turmoil subsided and
after several suggestions from esteemed
individuals the fracas ended. The
lucky 18 departed wondering when the
next class comedy would be staged.

Alarm Clock—noun; a chaperon.
Edisonize—verb; to question.
Egg—noun; exact meaning uncertain,
slightly insulting.
Flat Tire—noun; a maidenly lady over
30.
Houdini—verb; to be ou time for an
engagement.
Lemon Squeezer—noun; a crowded
elevator or street car.
Potato—noun; a brainless boy.
Purple Cow—noun; term of great disparagement.
Strike Breaker—noun; the fellow who
fills in when your "regular" is away.
Trotzky—noun; an elderly mau with
whiskers.
Urban Set—noun; a lady's new dress.
From "The Browu and Gold,"
Regis College.

Wheu a man kisses you, struggle
fiercely at first and then appear gradually to be overcome by his superior
strength. Close your eyes and hold
yourself rigid, relaxing a bit if, the
kiss endures, slipping your arms gently
arouud his neck. Let a variety of
expressions flood your' face, auger,
sorrow, despair, joy—it is important
that all these be registered. Struggle
occasionally as if to free yourself.
Scratch aud bite. If opportunity permits, but do not dig too deeply. As
he is about to release you, faint if
possible. If you will observe these
instructions carefully he will most
probably kiss you again.
—Green & 'White.

His many friends will be glad to
hear that Rev. Jos. Reiner, S.J., of
Marquette, a former regent of the
College of Commerce aud Sociology
had the honor recently of broadcasting
the first lecture by radio from that
uuiversity last week. His subject was
'Go-Operation.'
"They are going to fire all the street
cleaners and close the broom factories."
"Whnt for?"
"Well, these long skirts are sweeping
the couutry!"
—Frivol.
CROSSING THE BAR
"My poor man, how did you get in
thnt pitiful condition?"
"Got wrecked on th' high seas, mum."
"Oh, you were a sailor?"
"No, • mum; first tenor in an alley
chorus."
—Boston Transcript.

INDOOR ICE SKATING
AVON RINK
OPEN EVERY DAY
Afternoons, 2:30 to 5:00 P. M.
Evenings,
8:00 to 10:30 P. M.

Phone Canal 2377

MUSIC

Patrons Rring Own Skates

YOUNG & CARL

AVONDALE ICE CO.

*

WEST END OF RREWSTER AVENUE
EVANSTON '

Tiffanytone
Photos

COMSO RUMBLINGS
Kircher: (After a brilliant speech In
defense of the local telephone company's service) "I think our company
gives the best service in the country."
Prof. Geisler: "Maybe it does. I
never get out iu the country. I know
we don't get it in the city."

FRESHMAN—SOPHOMORE GAME
CORCORAN FIELD
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6

MOUNTELL PRESS
Commercial Tribune Rldg.

Special Rates to Students -

W.E.FOX&CO.

GAME STARTS 3 P. M.
FREE

Seventh and Vine iStreets

SPEAKING

STOCKS AND RONDS
609 4th National Rank Rldg.

